
An Ancient Manuscript.

This was found in an ancient
manuscript, sent by Publius Len-tulu- s,

president of Judca, to the
Roman Senate :

' There lives at this time in
Judca a man of singular charac-
ter, whose name is Jesus Christ.
The barbarians esteem him as a
prophet, but his followers adore
him as the immediate offspring
of God. He is endowed with un-

paralleled virtues so as to be able
to call back the dead from their
graves, and to heal every kind
of disease with a word or touch.
His person is tall and elegantly
shaped, his aspect amiable and
reverend. His hair flows in those
beautiful shades which no united
colors can match, falling in
graceful curls below the ears,
agreeably touching on his shoul
ders and parting on the crown
of his head like the head-dres- s

of the sect called Nazarites. His
forehead is smooth and his
cheeks without a spot, save that
of a lovelv red. His nose and
mouth are formed with exquisite
symmetry ; his beard is thick
and suited to the hair of his
head, reaching a little below his
chin and parting in the middle
like a fork. His eyes are bright,
clear and serene. He rebukes
with majesty and counsels with
persuasive language, his whole
address, whether in word or
deed, being elegant, grave and
characteristic of so exalted a
being. No man has seen him
laugh, but all Judea has fre-

quently seen him weep, and so
persuasive are his tears that the
multitude are unable to restrain
theirs Irom mingling with his.
He is modest, temperate and
wise. Whatever this phenome-
non may be in the end, he now
seems to be a man of strange
beauty and divine perfection, in
every way surpassing the chil-

dren of men."
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Journal $i for six months.
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Something Else for Jesus.

Miss Lucretia Hart Clay and
her brothers have generously of-

fered a scholarship at the A. and
M. College to little John Scott,
an act worthy to be classed with
the noble charities of this noble
people of the Blue Grass. Other
friends, too, have been kind.
The delights of beautiful Lou-
don ore open to the lad, and
there he finds fresh air and hap-
piness combined.

The Record is only $1 a year.

"Well, Johnny, I hear that you
have been over at my old friend
Iulgerly's, playing with his little
boy." "Yes, sir," answers John-n- v.

"Did you see Mr. Kdgerly?"
"Yes, sir." "What did he say-t- o

you?" "He said he guessed I
was a chip oft the old block-
head."

Pay what you owe The Record.

A Beautiful Gift.

Mrs. Mary K. Irvine, of South
Broadway, presented to Eugenia
I). Denny an elegant Bagster
Bible, in token of her apprecia-
tion of the government position
procured for her son, Berkley,
through the recommendation of
Judge Denny. In addition to
this claim there has existed for
years the tender tie of a pupil
and her first teacher between the
giber and the receiver. An illu-
minated card, showing an open
Bible, bore on the reverse side
the words, "May the rich gems
contained in this precious vol-

ume be sought and found by my
dear young friend. May the
promised stars of comfort shine
brightly in your heart. May the
wisdom given liberally to those
who ask for it be added, and the
peace that passeth understand-
ing fill your heart to overflow-
ing. The wish of one who loves
you truly."

Surely so tender a message of
love belongs to the pages of the
Record, and we hope we do not
need to ask pardon for putting
it into print without permission.

Our Recipe Column.

Mrs. Eliza R. Parker, who is
one of the leading authorities in
the country on cookery, contri-
butes a column to the Record
this month. She is editor of the
household department of the
Ladies' Home Companion, an
excellent magazine, only fifty
cents a year to subscribers, and
is a personal friend of the editor
of the Record.

Maria E. Swaun, widow of the
founder of the Philadelphia
Fountain Society, directed in her
will that the executor of her es-

tate should invest $3,000 "and
pay the income thereof to Mar-
garet Hall for the care and main-
tenance of my dear little dog
Dot, intrusting her to her care."
A very nice dot for Dot.

Algernon (making a call):
"What are these noises I hear,
Miss Maud?" Miss Maud (whose
mother is vindictively making a
wholly unnecessary racket in
washing the dishes): "It's dear
mamma. She dearly loves to
sort over the bric-a-brac- ."

'41I understand," said the pri
vate secretary to a stockholder
in the gas company, "that Sir
Edwin Arnold got five thousand
pounds for his 'Light of Asia.' "
"You don't tell me!" was the
reply. "What was it, gas or
electricity?"

"Gracious, Miss Bicktou!" ex-
claimed Spriggins, who. is a lin-
gerer, "I hope you won't cough
in that way again. You made
me start." "Perhaps," she mur-
mured, "I may be convinced that
even coughs were not made in

j vain."

He: "Will you be my part-
ner in a game of whist?" She
(archly) : "Why should you
choose me?" He (gallantlv) :

"Because vou have such winning
ways."

-- -

A young hopeful said that the
surface of the earth consists of
land and water. "What then do
land and water make?" asked the
teacher. "Mud," was the in-

stant rejoinder.

The Cat Thermometer.

When your cat sits or lies,
back to the fire, a cold wave is
coining.

If she faces the fire, it will be
warmer weather.

If she purrs loud in August,
there will be a heavy frost before
December.

If she comes in towards mid-

night in a dazed, unsteady con-

dition, fur turned the wrong way
and one eyebrow gone, spring is
coining and you may plant your
garden seed.

If she looks over her right
shoulder it is going to rain ; if
over the left, fair weather. If
she gets her back up it is sure to
snow.

Woman's Friendly Society.

This is one of the most pros-

perous missions in the city. The
mothers meet at the Church of
the Good Shepherd promptly on
Friday afternoon and contribute
in work and money for mutual
benefit.

Wo'k In the Month.
Mrs. Salilft F. C iai.in, of South Caro-

lina, writes that th LnUhiture, partly
at least, In response to her t fforts, has-passe-

a bill to found ait industrial
6Chool for plrls. Gov. Tillman recom-
mended this in his luessage, and his
wife, who is a leading temperance
woman, is taking a great interest in the
project. A law has also been adopted
forbidding the sale of tobacco to minors
under a heavy pena.ty. A W. 0. T. U.
Home has been opeDed in Charleston
which furnishes good lodging at a low
rate; a cheery room to sit in at night;
and a pood lunchroom Intended nsa
substitute for the bar, where hot coffee
is served at ten o'clock at night in the
effort to keep young mn out of saloons
and keep reporters from temptation.
One of the best city physicians has an
office in the building, and gives free
treatment one hour every day in what
he calls a medical mission. One gentle-
man told Mrs. Chapin he would give her
fifty dollars to buy a gas cooking-stov- e

if she would drop that disgusting word
"temperance" out of the name, but she
said that if she were on a compromising
line she could make a far better trade
by going in with the saloon keepers,
who would not only give her a stove,
but plenty of to cook, and
plenty of patronage. Mrs. Chapin is
one of the national organizers of the
W. C. T. U., and will spend the winter
in the So;-:l- .

A lV-tlr- hikI Hi Anwrt
OrFICE OF THE LEVEU, f

Chicago, i'ou. 11. J

To Hon. II. W. Ulaik, U. S. Senate,
AV sii ngton.

Dear Sik Iu view of the fact :

1, luitt inloxk'at ing liquors aro in
common use at the Wnito House, by our
Republican, president, Hon. lieuj. Har-
rison ;

'2. That the Republican vice-preside-

Hon. Ln--i 1. M rton, turough an unre-buke- d

agent took out and now holds a
saloon license lor his hotel, the "Shore-ha- m

";
3, That the Republican Senate and the

Republican House have each a saloon
under their cortir il.

Will you inform the Lever's constit-
uency how long a time may reacouably
be expected to elapse before the llepub-
licau party can aid us in the suppres-
sion of the saloon business?

Very respectfully.
The Lever.

the answer.
United States Senate, Washington.

D. C. J?'ebiuaiy 14, 181)1 My Dear bir :

Your letter propounding certaiu conun-
drums tome in regard 10 the time wtien
I surpoe you cm loisonably expect
the 11 'publican party to aid In the sup-
pression of the balooa business, is re-
ceived.

I am not very much of a prophet, and
at this particular time am totally with-
out propuetio inspiration, and cannot
help you at all. Truly your.

11. W. Blair.

J. H. WIEHL & SON,
4 J East Main Street.

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND UNDERTAKERS.

See our new goods in nil the new wood
and fun'phes

MKS. C. J. OLIVER,
PARISIAN MODISTE,

At No. 18 Market Street,

Is fully equipped with the latest styles,
and guarantees entire satisfaction as to
promptness, prices and a perfect fit.

WM. PURNELL,

Bookseller, Stationer,
and

PRINTER.
24 East Main St. - Lexington, Ky

D. T. Ambrose Oscr R. Ambrose,
Attoiney-at-Law- .

Heal Estate, Laic and Insurance Broken

Buying, Selling and Renting City Prop-
erty a Specialty.

Rents Collected.
25 N. Mill Street.

Scuti, Skillman $ Frazee,
Dealers in

CARrETS,
WALL PAPER,

OIL CLOTHS,
DRAPERIES, ETC.

No. 9 W. Main St.; Lexington, Ky.

LrllOTlX WWX k HARDWARE COMPANY,

Manufacturers and Dealers in Stoves,
Ranges, Stove Rt-pair- Tinware,

Grates, Mantels, Etc.

Jobbers of Hardware, Tinware, Cut-
lery, and Contractors Galvanized Iron
Cornice, Slate and Tin Rooilng, Gutter-
ing, etc.
Ollire and Salesrooms, 2i West Main St.
Foundry, East 7th Street, Lexington, Kentucky.

AV. S. MARSHALL,

FINE

BOOK AND JOB PRINTER,

37 West Siiukt Street,

LEXINGTON, KY.

CLOAK S
Will open all the New Styles in

CLOAKS,
at the

BACKET &TOBE,

a a few days, don't buy before you have-see- n

ouis

J. D. I'URCELL,

11 & 13 W. Main St.

Of Kentucky University, LEXINGTON, KY.

H. W. Corner IHAIV and Streets,
otoite Court llouae.

WILBUR R. SMITH, President.
7 Cheupvat, Heat uud lllgheat Honored College.
E. W. W. R. Bniith. ofllneri of thin CMleM, received the Gold

Medal and Diploma of H iiior it World' Exposition, fr
Svatetu of liuok-ke-plii- r, Inoliidiun Uenerul Hualnea
Education. Nearlr loot) .taideula In attendantis the pat year,
from 30 State ami Foreign Countriee. 1U.O0O iirtiduatea
in HuHlneaH. 13 Teacher employed. Hulurnt I'our.e oonalaM
of Boukkeepin. Busiue Ariihmctie, Pemnanihlp. Commercial
Law, Merchamliaiue. Baukiu-- . Joint Htook, MaDutaoturfuf ,

Lecturer. Balnea Practice, Mercantile CorrvuidrnoJ. etc.
Coat of Full liualneaatoiirae. luoludlnn Tui'l 0. Stationery
Ci. I Hoard in a nice fumilr, aiu.m . fhnrt-lland- . Type.
Writing and Telegraphy am pe4lultle I hnva peoiat
teacher aud romna, and can le tnkru alon r with the Bniinera
Connie. Hpecial department for Ladies. I.ady Principal emploved.
fJMerohanta' S( ial Com a or M. fJ7Bui- -

ncxa Arithmetic aud PeHinanetiin hen taken aloue. $5 per month.
College open dav and niiihi. Btudanta received un aT par
menu. 0 f Arrangement can he made wth Keilrnad Oom-pan- iei

for a cheap dailr pa" to attend lata Culler. No vaaa-- M.

r'nter nw. (Jradute 'ioceful. Cf V"f oirenlari"
.. W lLlilU R. KUIT1I, Lelntftou, US


